Summary
The parasitic worm-shaped pentastomids living in land-living tetrapods are arthropods of unclear affinities. Their only fossil record is from the late Cambrian to early Ordovician. New material of 68 specimens of fossil pentastomid specimens was extracted from limestone rock collected in southern Sweden, dated to the Furongian, the youngest epoch of the Cambrian. The specimens, most likely all immature, belong to the so-called hammer-headed type, which has a head portion as wide as or wider than its length. The new specimens are very similar to the known Cambrian pentastomids from Västergötland, Sweden (and also from the Isle of Öland, Sweden, but which could not be compared in detail in this study) and differ only in few features and morphometric data. The new material is, however, distinctive enough to that of the known species to establish at least one new species, Heymonsicambria ahlgreni sp. nov. On the basis of the variation in the material -particularly the differences in shape of the caudal end and especially its pair of outgrowths -at least six to seven possibly successive growth stages were distinguished. Segment addition does not occur during size increase, a feature known also from extant pentastomids. Changes in the head area are evident in the morphology of the frontal papillae, the mouth and the head limbs, changes in the trunk are evident in the morphology of its two pairs of vestigial limbs at the sides of the second and third segments, and of the caudal outgrowths. A distinctive mouth was known previously only from the round-headed type, but now has been found also in the new larvae of the hammer-headed type. The taxonomically exploitable features, combined
